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Julian of Norwich 
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As with biblical writers, there are many discoveries since 
Julian's writings that make some of her details suspect. While 
we are free to take or leave her details, it is her insights in the 
Spirit which have proved to be more enduring. So, who is 
Julian? 
 
Julian of Norwich (1342-1416) is known to us almost only 
through her book, The Revelations of Divine Love, which is one 
of the great classics of the spiritual life. She is thought to have 
been the first woman to write a book in English. 
 
We do not know Julian's actual name, but her name is taken 
from St. Julian's Church in Norwich, where she lived most of her 
life. We know from the medieval literary work, The Book of 
Margery Kempe, that Julian was known as a spiritual counselor. 
People would come to her cell in Norwich to seek advice. 
Considering that, at the time, the citizens of Norwich suffered 
from plague and poverty, as well as famine, she must have 
counseled a lot of people in pain. Nevertheless, her writings are 
bathed with hope and trust in God's goodness. 
 
Julian's Revelations of Divine Love is based on a series of sixteen 
visions she received on the 8th of May 1373. Julian was lying on 
her deathbed when suddenly she saw Christ bleeding in front of 
her. She received insight into Jesus sufferings and his love for 
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us. Julian's message remains one of hope and trust in God, 
whose compassionate love is always given to us.  
 
Her witness is that in this all-gracious God, there can be no 
wrath. The wrath —  
 
'all that is contrary to peace and love — is in us and not in God. 
God's saving work in Jesus of Nazareth and in the gift of God's 
spirit, is to quench our wrath in the power of his merciful and 
compassionate love'.  
 
Reminiscent of St. Paul in Galatians, "whatever a man soweth 
so shall he reap" Julian saw wrath, not as a quality of God, but 
as the fruit of our seed. Julian did not perceive God as blaming 
or judging us, but as enfolding us in love. She further read 
scripture to see that whatever wrath we put in motion, God's 
grace was greater. This sounds strangely familiar to one of our 
hymns, "Grace, Greater than Our Sins." Julian used women's 
experience of motherhood to explore how God loves us, 
referring to Jesus as our Mother in 1373! 
 
The Writing of the Revelations 
 
The Revelations of Divine Love comes to us in two versions, the 
first written shortly after the revelation given to Julian, the 
second written twenty years later. The second version is greatly 
expanded to include her meditations on what she had been 
shown on May 8th. Today, only seventeenth-century copies of 
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earlier manuscripts of the long text, and fragments from the 
fifteenth century survive. 
 
Julian recounts that she was thirty years old when she received 
her visions, and this is how we know that she was born in 1342. 
There is further evidence to be found in a contemporary will 
that she was alive in 1416 and that she had a maid who lived in 
a room next to the cell. Apart from that, we know nothing else 
about Julian's life. 
 
However, reading Revelations of Divine Love reveals a sensitive 
woman who maintains her trust in God's goodness while facing 
doubt, fear, and deep theological questions. 
 
Below are some quotes from Revelations of Divine Love, with 
my modest commentary following. 
 
"...we need to fall, and we need to be aware of it; for if we did 
not fall, we should not know how weak and wretched we are of 
ourselves, nor should we know our Maker's marvelous love so 
fully..." 
 
Again echoing the first Christian mystic Paul, this sounds much 
like Romans 5 and beyond. When we sin and realize we have 
sinned, we become a much more devoted follower, knowing 
that we merit so much less. As I mentioned last week, mystics 
push deeper into the spirit of the text. They rarely say the 
outrageous. They are more likely to say or write things which 
give us fresh eyes to see what has always been true. 
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"AND thus our good Lord answered to all the questions and 
doubts that I might make, saying full comfortably: I may make 
all thing well, I can make all thing well, I will make all thing well, 
and I shall make all thing well; and thou shalt see thyself that all 
manner of thing shall be well." 
 
Julian, in her visions, had a series of doubts, a litany of things 
she believed would make her unfit for eternity. This is the 
answer as she received it in her vision. "All things shall be well." 
The earliest church, for the first 500 years, believed in universal 
salvation. God will not be defeated. They believed scripture 
gave testimony to the Victory in Christ that we could do 
nothing to undermine God's victory. "All things shall be well" is 
reminiscent of this earlier statement of faith. 
 
"Some of us believe that God is almighty, and can do 
everything; and that he is all-wise, and may do everything; but 
that he is all love, and will do everything— there we drawback." 
 
Of course, no preacher or mystic can be separated from their 
time. In the medieval period, there was no shortage of religious 
leaders who proposed that God was almighty. Where these 
men drew, the line was that God was all-loving. Julian, of 
course, heard loudest in scripture, the "love of God 
commanded toward us that when we were sinners, Christ died 
for us." 
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So she was quick to remind her readers that the same God who 
is almighty is also all-loving. So for her – 
 
God can do . . . . God may do . . . God will do; she refused to 
draw a line. 
 

 

 


